Oregon Marching Band Fall 2017 Schedule

(bold= required)

Saturday, September 2: Home Game vs. Southern Utah, Pick-up Band
September 3-5: Garter Band Camp
September 6-7: Leadership Retreat
September 7: Homestays Begin (after 4pm)
OMB Welcome Meeting 7-9pm

September 8: Uniform & Instrument Check-Out 8am-12pm
Wind Placement Auditions 1-3pm & Wind Rehearsal 4-6pm
Drumline and Color Guard Auditions 1-6pm
Dinner Break
Full Band Rehearsal 7:30-9pm

Saturday, September 9: Home Game vs. Nebraska
September 10-15: OMB Camp Week 1
September 13: Residence Hall Early Arrival Move-In
September 18-22: OMB Camp Week 2
Sunday, September 24: UO Freshman Convocation Performance (afternoon)
Monday, September 25: First Day of Classes
Regular Rehearsals Begin @ Autzen MW 3:20-6pm, Th 7-9:30pm

Saturday, September 30: Home Game vs. Cal
Saturday, October 7: Home Game vs. WSU
October 13-15: Away Trip to Stanford
Saturday, October 28: Home Game vs. Utah
Saturday, November 4: FESTIVAL OF BANDS
Saturday, November 18: Home Game vs. Arizona
(no rehearsal on November 22nd or 23rd)

Saturday, November 25: Home Game vs. OSU “CIVIL WAR”
Friday, December 1: Pac-12 Conference Championship Game
Participation TBA; Could be a band away trip 11/30-12/2
Monday, December 4: 3pm OMB Final

December 15-January 15: Possible Bowl Travel; Plan on one week within this date range
Friday, January 12, 1-4pm: Uniform & Equipment Check-in Day
Sunday, January 14: Oregon Marching Band Awards Banquet